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published daily except tc i t .00 per

"ear, 13.00 tor six months. Delivered to city

ubscrlbr at 60 cents per irontn--
THE NE V BERNE JOURNAL, a M column

paper, U published every Thursday at Jp
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Advertisements under he4 ot "Oltjf Item'
10 cent per line for each nsertton --

.

No adTertisement will be inserted between
jocal Matter at an; price.

Notices of Marriage or Deaths, not to exceed

tea line will be Inserted free. All additional

matter will be charged 10 cents per 11ns.

: Payments lor transient advertisements must
b mad In advance. Regular adTertimnts
will b collected promptly at the end of each

nouta.-- '
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Communications containing new oradlscnj
lon of local matter an solicited. Ho commas!

oauon mast expect to b published that contain
objectionable personalities ; withholds the name

tf the author ; or that will make more than on

olnanef this paper
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Entered at the Post since at New Berne, N C,
, ... . as second-clas- s matter."

, WHY BATAKD IS THE CHOICE.

Senator" Bayabd, of Dela-

ware, would be a most acceptable
nominee to the great mass of the
Democratic party we think ia be-

yond a doubt And that he would

command the strength of the party
equal to any one, we also believe;
and some of the reasons lor this
are pointedly pnt by the Fern and
Observer. That paper says:,1,-'-

. The nomination of Mr. Bayard
would mean that the Democratic
party proposes to say to the people
ot the United utaces that too reign
of corruption at Washington must
cease; It would be a pledge of
economy in the administration of,
the . government. . It would be a
guarantee that the influence of the
White House would not be nega--

, tivebut would 'be positive for
good. If he were in the Presiden-
tial mansion there would radiate
from it an energy in public matters
that would vitalize every depart
ment of. the government There
would be no nerveless, purposeless
drifting, but Mr. Bayard would give
the country a live, active adminis-
tration, honest in all things, free
from peculations and corruptions
and above suspicion.: The whole
country .could take a just pride in
Bach a President. His record is in
itself a platform and is worth to the
country much more than the prom
ises of a convention of delegates,
only a few of whom will have any
direct influence in shaping the ac
tion of Congress. The selection of
Mr. Bayard as onr nominee would
be an earnest that the Democrats
mean to purify the government. It
would be a challenge to all right

. thinking people to choose between
conducting public affairs on a high
plane and on the low level upon
which the public business has been
administered so many years;1 The
Babcocksi ' the ' Kobesons and
Belknaps the Bradys " and the
KelloggS would retire forever irom
the service, of the people and the

: work: ot . purification, and reform
tWould:-b- e carried on in earnest.
The Democratic masses ' of this
country understand this, and there-- :

fore it is that Mr.'Bayard a poor
man a man without any barrela
man ' whose State casts but three
little electoral votes, is to-da- y the
xhoice of tbe Democrats for Presi
dent. '. .:

, ; ' Honesty the Best Policy."

"I say, mister!" yelled a street
Arab, running up behind Blinks,
who is known to be not over scru-

pulous in his dealings, . ."you've
dropped a silver dollar, haven't you!
I picked this 'un np just after you
passed by." " :v.:.t 1 .;;;
,, Abs said Blinks, looking quick-

ly about him and taking the dollar
from the boy, "I had just missed it,
jMid was wondering where I could

Miave lost it.. You are a noble boy
far returning it." ; jt .j

. "You onghter give me a quarter
for givin' it back to .you," suggest-
ed the noble boy. .

,

'
. ."Certainly I will," said Blinks,

quite content with a clear profit of
Beventy-fiv- e cents. ';" ,f..; "DIere is a quarter as a reward
for your honesty. ( 'Always remem
ber that honesty is the best policy ?

.' Then Blinks hurried along con-

gratulating ' himself on his good
luck, but he went out of the back
door of the next saloon and kicked
himself, when the barkeeper --told
him the dollar was a . miserable
counterfeit.'

An American Point of VIoW.
' Hostess-- " What good ' English
you freak." PvV;

()ucst"Good English?" r.

Ic!;lc3s "Yes. Allow nio to
corcTatmare you." . ;

(; Eut, madam, I am an

Yt i!: ti3wh"triakcs

BY CARL BRIKETT.

; A firm touch nd an artistic-- eye
your' daughter has talent which

should be cultivated," said an ar-
tist to Mrs. Wayne, as he was look
ing at some of iter daughter Lucille's

ri r'
'drawings. T-

-

Snch were the words, carelessly
spoken, and soon forgotten, which,
falling upon a young girl's ear, de-

cided her whole future destiny.
Lucille Wayne'p mind, young

as, she' was,; ambition ranked first.
T be famous', the admired of every
assembly not. for her beauty; but'
for her 1 talent snch, (l she thought,
would be an' end worth striving for.
The child' ;bi '. wealthy, idolizing
parentsshe had only to desire,- and
the things she, had set her heart
upon was hers; arid so, never think-
ing but that Fainp .would be equally
kind in coming iJspeedily to; her
solicitation, Lucilie determined to
direct her whole powers to the

Jhertalent tor painting.
' ' But confinement and, too steady
application soon stole away the hue
of health from Lucille's - fair cheek,
and the anxious mother insisted
that for the summer all work should
cease, and She should go and regain
her roses' in the fresh country air.

So to the quiet . home of ' Dr.
Brougham her mother's brother
a venerable minister of God's word

Lucille, went. Ty-';:',:.-

Dr'Brougham was old,' and of
late had not been in his usual
health, and a year before he had
taken an assistant, Eeuben Hart,
to help him in ' his pastoral cares.
The young; man - had grown in a
short; time very I dear to the old
minister and his wife' and thus,
when the city niece came to the
parsonage;: upon; Ecuben devolved
the greater share of . her entertain,
ment. If Lucille had expected to
find the hours hang heavily upon
her hands, she was mistaken. Each
day . sawjjsQtpe: fresh amusement
gotten up for her benefit, and, like
a chapterT;ont of a story, the time
flitted M. , , ,

To the grave 'young -- man, who,
orphaned in his boyhood, had never
known .the tender ties of mother or
sister-lov- e, tihis; girl, with her fair
face and . dark, --dreamy eyes, came
as a revelation. ('l
Vile had Vftver fmninnAtl anvthinir

morfal could be so beautiful. And
so, inrown ponstantiy in iier society,
almost before he realized it he had
drifted deeply;', desperately into an
engrossing passion;. ; .

'' At last' the .irolden ' davs "of su m
mcr besratf td horfcfinL and it was
near the time when ' Lucille should
return, to her own home. ?

- y----

Quite unconscious of the feelings
with .which, Reuben regarded her.
it was ft startling surprise to Lucille
wnen, during a jam We through the
wootw,, jpe? ,.tcompanipn r suddenly
disclosed to her his ardent ovp.
The tidej of his passion swept by,
and' left her unmoved and coldly
quiet, men a moment of silence
Then she said: . .

: -

'I am sorry' for this,' Mr. Har- t-
very, very sorry; uut i. am not, as
other girls, looking forward to mar-
riage as my ultimate destinv. One
cannot serve two masters, arid Art
is mine. I have determined never
to marry." : ;:

.

'Lucille.'' the vounar man ex
claimed, "it cannotj be ; that you
mean to sacrifice for ambition all
the tenderest, noblest emotions of

The calm depths of her dream v
eyes answered him as decisively as
nerworas: ,

,"It will be no sacrifice. To me
the laurer wreath of fame ia more to
be desired than' a husband or
borne." ' ' '

i A steru ' look ' flashed ' into the
youne man's eves. ' y t

VSome day. you will be punished
for these words." he exclaimed. "In
the years to come, though the laurel
wreacn; encircle your mow, it will
not bring you contentment. Then,
in your loneliness, you may repent
that for ambition you rejected an
nonesc, loving neart."

Durintf the few davs which re
mained before she returned to her
city home JJeuben never once sought

.t ;n.sjuciue s presence, ana,, strange to
say, : as sue rem em oereu - the re-

strained aeony' m hich had thrilled
through his tones in those oartin?
words of reproach; a vibration of
pain stirred in ner own heart.
'' Back to her chosen hie-wor- k with
feverish energy the, girl went; but
the pallette and brush seemed to
have lost something of their fascimi.
tion, and at length she was obliged
to confess to herself that the heart
she so proudly had declared , beat
for ambition only bad bowed before
a new sunne. i ..
;,Too late she learned that sB

lOVed' ;:i

But was it indeed too latef Onlv
a short year and . once more she
wouiu oe an inmate ot ner uncle's
home, and, then, with a soft clow
rising to her brow, she thought ta
herself how different her answer
wouldbe.-'g?'?;-,- It

Tl, O n,t,VL'jj.4.uc ucaii c(.ici nuivu cauic iiuni
her aunt said that her - husband,
much to his regret, had lost his
ijnmcu assistant. - : ..

lenrs went W, and LuciIlo's
X witliin ti; of

Though she had labored assidu
ously in her art hitherto she had
achieved nothing hich could sur-
round her name with the lustre she
had dreamed of. Upon her easel
now rested the first picture which
nad attracted any notice. ; It had
been judged worthy of being liungf
upon tne line at the approaching
exhibition. - But though 'Success
was at last hers, as Lucille stood
before it,"pale attd sad, in her.sombre
mourning robes, sheTety.that there
was &. void ; in 'i her, 'breast '.which
gratified ambition'; could never .fill.

A lew days later, . with a friend
she visited the gallery, in which her
painting was exhibited. , A smaU
group had, collected about it. . Bud,
denly a familiar voice fell, upon,
Lucille's ear. Without turning she
knew it was Eeuben Hart who Was
speaking.; ';;'iL' l"

"Look around,- - Lucille," whis
pered her frjerid. 'fJust behind you

t

is tne non' oi tne (season. iou
have read the book by 'E. H.' which
every one pronounces' such "a mas-
terpiece that is the author.", '

That night, alone in her. tooiu,:
before her mirror; Lucille pushed
away the dark masses of hair from
her brow; and gazed long and
earnestly at her own features. T

"i am ueauxnui no longer,"' sue i

murmured,'1 sadly.'. ! "This - pale;
colorless face can rieverhepe to win
again wnat ' tbe girl's toolisbness
lost;' v !

-- 'VV,'."""U-;A-:

A few weeks later; at a reception
she unexpectedly came face to face
with Eeuben for the first time since;
seven years before, he had rebuked
her : for - her words of' ambitious,
pride. .' '

.

' :
. .

'

He had changed, too; but time in
passing had puly given fresh power
and greater' manly beauty t6 his

' : ' 1noble lace. :

As he pressed her hand with a
few indifferent common-place- s of
greetings, it was with difficulty
Lucille could repress the bitter
tears from welling up to her dark
eyes, v ' -

"He despises pie," she thought;
"and I cannot blame him."

Only a few moments' he was left
by her side. . The talented young,
minister, whose powerful book had
attracted such.H universal- - notice,
could a not i be allowed !td hide his
light in a corner, and Lucille soon
found herself alonp.' 1'., "l 3 ' 1

;y) Unnoticed she,,bent.i her. steps
toward a distant conservatory,; and
there,"secured from view amid the
drooping tropical foliage, she
restrained, no longer, her tears of
regret and disappointment.

, Suddenly a quick' .tread sounded
upon the tiled floor. ; With a hasty
movement Lucille dashed the tears
away, but uot before they had been

It waj Eeuben .Jlart. ' He came
to her side!. ::' zwnkwrMi mi

"Weeping, Lucille ! Then, when
I thought that 1; readmit) your ej ies,
as we met you,wer
not, happy, I was right I saw you
come here, and I followed youj'for;
Lucille, yours is an Expressive face.
and it told, me som ethmg besides-- p

something,: that , caused fi thop4
which i had. thought could never
revive again to spring i to eudderi
life." .

He took her hand and forced her
to look np into his face. '

"Lucille," he ' said, earnestly,
have you not learned that far be-

yond worldly ambition, beyond the
wye ot ianie or gold, is human aflec
tion.' Did I read your eyes, aright

tnat during tuese jears of ab;
sence you have learned to prize the
heart you once rejected.!' jnA sudden color restored to her
face, which of ' late had: grown1 s6
pale, its giriisn loveliness:, het soft
fingers trembled in his clasp, but
tne nana was not witndrawn; and
Eeuben knew that the prize which
had once been denied to him, but
wmcu ne uau never ceasou to covet
was his at last., - - i j

. He clasped his anns about her.
auu ju luitu emurace an jjucnie'S
unhappiness vanished, as the dark
cloud melts beneath the rays of the
8Un.:','::,r;''i''.t!:;''!"'Jt'i':'";'" 'i,!';.' :'...v:

So it is. and sold should bn. ; '

When ; Loye,j ' equipped .'.to con-
quer. , enters the., lists, 'pride' and
am Dition , nad , best take teedfor
their downfall is decreed, and will'
sooner or later inevitably be aCcomr'
piisned. r : ; , ; ' r.,,.

" The Mullein Plant. ' ' r- -

Dr. Quillan, t celebrated physician of
vuaaau; uiD JUO niiuwu 111 Cil 1 XJUJIDU
medical journal of -- his wonderful ex
perimental- resulto with, the, ommon
mullein plant upon lung And bronchial
aneetions, citintr caecg where he had:
given it to consumptives with the most
astonishing result, and recommends its
use by the profession Referring to the
above, we would state that iTastjwr'S
Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gpm and
Mdllein, made from the formula Of the
medicine men of the Cherokee Nation,
ia composed not only of the mullein
plant, but has incorporated with it the
sweet gum, the finest stimulating expec-
torant known, presenting an agreeable
taste and a certain panacea for Coughs,
Whooping Cough, Colds and all Bron
chial Affections. For sale by all leading
druggists at 25c. and 1.00 per bottlo.'

Manufactured by VValteb A, Taylor,
Atlanta, Ga.j Proprietor Taylor's Pre-miu- m

Cologne.. d&wapillm .

Malaria positively cured vii'.i TMor.Y'fi
Standard Cum Pills, n revcr iailir
remedy; jmuly : , ( j i
quinino, Bunr-co- : .'. I. i. 6

I "OERRY & CO., 272 Washing-- L

X) ton street. New York- - -
Constantly receiving on commission all
kinds of farm produce. Are prepared
to supply the trade with Butter, Cheese;
Apples, Potatoes, and other iruits and
vegetables at wholesale rates. Quota-
tions furnished at Berry 's Dm g Store.

CASH buyers can get spot
BERRY'S

terms at

SAVE time, avoid delay when
by having your prescriptions

dispensed at - BERRY'S. ;

NT fingers work
BERRY'S;
for the nick

NIGHT BELL for the use of thosA that trade at , BERRY'S.

XT O matter whose advertisement heads
1 the prescription you still have the
right to have it put up at ", BERRY'S. ,

TO compete with i low-pric- goods
furnished to our country stores

from the North, many druggists feel
called upon to meet competition with
low strength goods. You can depend'
upon the strengh of all goods covered
by my label. No slops put up at

BERRY'S '

MIXED paints, $1.35 per gallon, at ,

. BERRY'S.

WEAKiJJND EVELOPED . PARTS
OF THE HUMAN BODY ;..KNLARG.ED. DJS.VEL-OPK-

STRKNGTHKNK1V' Etc.. ian intppng
vel'LlseiUt'iit loilir run in our tmner. In runlv tn in

quiries wtMvill Hay tliut thv.re iiiq evuiunco of ,

Onthg contrary, thoadvertisersare )
very highly indorsed Interested persona may get

' "
sealed circnlnra civinp all particularH by addressing! Ii

.jjiuni mBuiuAUWi, iuuqm, n. x iiftir a,

' W)

Bmm
TOHPIO nnwric

08SORDEf?ED LIVER,
1-- rom these sonvenj arise three-tonrth- s

tlio diseases a( the humait TIism isymptoms UHUeato their exutonoe : ol
, Aiiputitu.i jKotvcls costive, bioU Head-ati-

fallua.s niter ttatlnir. nvcrstontaexertloH of body or mind, lOmctntlonof food, Irritability of tempur,spirits, a fXlin of havlug neRleotedsome duty, izzfts, Fluttoriiiff at thoHeart, Data before tho eyeg. hicblv ool.,rd rl.,e, COXSWATiOX, an.Viie,,inanil the use of a remedy that' acts 1 recti v.'1ier" asamodlolne TCXT'fr
111.1.8 have no equal., Their aotioii on the j'jiiilneysiindSltlnlsalso prompt: removliiii"nil liupurltios Uirongh these three " soavrr
oilmen) of tho vstein," protiucina iippe- - "

lita.onad dlgestton, regular stools, a olear t
skin .ttitt a vigorous body. TCTT'S PltLSoniisn ,11 nauses, or Krininir nm- - Intaripr.y It h dally work and are u perfect -
ANT8DOTE TO MALARIA. I

riE FEErjS UXBASW IIlir, : j.
"I have had Dysnepsla, with Consdpd.'

tlon.two years, and have tried ten different :

kinds of pills, and TUXT'S are the firstthat havo done me any good. They havo''
cleaned me ont nlocfy. My aiipetito 1
Bplendld, food dlsests readily, and I nowhavo natural paasapres. I feol like a new
inan, W. b. BDWAEDS, Palmyra, O.
goldeTerywhere.aSc. Offio.,44Marray8t.,;.r

TUTTS IlfilB DYE. ,!

Ghat Hair or Whiskers changed In.Btantly to a Ulosst Black by a single ap. '

pllcntioii of this Dm Sold by Drugirlau. !'oraentbyexpressonreoeiptof $l. .
Office, U Murray Street, New York." ' r fr

TUTT'S MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FRF.LV

F7;:;V:':J::&F& A'

i 11 )

85 S. ClarkSf., Opp. Court House, CHICAGO.1

Arernlsrimdnate. Byflie Oldest flneclnllst 1 '
in the United Htstes, whuae lifk Lo.Mi kxpi:rikn(;b, ( i
perfeot method and pure modicine insure U'EKDT
And conh ot sl Private. Ohronin n4 ,i
iNprronsDisnSflg. ACecHonsof the Klnoil, stkln.Kidneys, JSlatldi-r- , Eruptions I lcer, Old; ;
Kores, Mivllliiir rtliedI:inda,NreHnu(hlXhroitt, JSCune nlns. pornianeutlji jdoiod ami
n.uiu.wu uuui ui. sjf.beju lut HID. -

DctilWy. Impotney,8hninal f '
losses, &piuUlitcati, Mental i.

and 1'hysieal TVcaUncsi, Falling Memory,
Weals Eyt$; Blunted Development, Imped--'-mcn- U

to MarrlaQe, etc., from exeettet or any i J

cause, speedily, safely and privately Cured.
Middle-Ajte- d and Old men, and all ''

....... . .,.uw uobw iv.u " .v an. ...cric.imiuDr. Bate at onoe. His opinion costs nothing, and may
save future misery and shame. When inconvenient -
toYUitthecityfortifjatmontfinpdicintsoan bessDi
everywhere by mail or express li ra from ohscr.
TOIlou. J j--It is that a oil vsician wlio ' I

gives his whole attention to a class of diseases at.tains grout skill, and physicians throughout the t
country, knowiti7thi9,frqnentlvreoommenadifnoult
eases to tha Oldest Npeclallut, by whom every 't,known irnod remedy is used. jrDr. Bate s
Ave anq Kxpjrien:o malm his opinion of anprome Iniiiorlnnce. who cnll see n
onebuttheDootor. (JommttatiohHtrenandsjirredly '
eiinndcntlnl. Oases which have fniloil in obtaining
relief elsewhere. especially aolicited. Kemele Uiieases Truiupu. L.an or wrir'1. imui V to tiA to H; Bundsvu. lO to US, tiUlDJ! xo Bejuxii
6SNT Fusk. Audreati aa above.

' .

CHRI'8THA8 HOLIDAY G00C3
'' 'i&Xt's-t- . ;:-i- '!.

op- -' .!

v.." i,,,- - ': ... f,' ';'. .,.
M V. ' ' ' ' .' -

;
; EVEEY DESCRIFTIOH.ir';- V1" FROM A

Tin Horn to a

fyn R ?Bi..a Mj..
iwUiil iGijwaaSaf W i Ji

AND

Anything tV Please both Young and Old':

At

fe27.dtf JOUN DUNN'S.

11. O. El," LODCiEJ,

Craven Street, below LExpress Cdeo,
fel5 NEWEEfilf. If, C. di ...

; 0s Hf ""H

I wIkIi to inform my fi iciu'R and tlm pulil'o
(but thiH Ik miiifi iliiunsi. lor the ,'pnir,. uhi
are in v fricii.iM) t hut 1 fim mil, in ti... !:. i j. ..

ntiy oiln'.o vlmii'Vcr. Idnn't w. ' . j
tlio nt'ht niiin for llio ami , ...

1 Will ii ii in In nl niv HM in. i i
nt'i- ol Mhiilln f f ..in h

M t l , M 4 ( i j n i

M HV W.A'I !. i :i .: ,.'.,; j:.
W i i , i

lii"iiiy,nil t , ( .,.,.
hi: J..-- -I

. 'V

n'jl I 'yLi.sw OkJt.lsaJ tavllwljf

WSSMSlJf

OP

NORFOLK. VA.

Ihe franchise of this enterprise Is based
npon the chartered right granted to the
Dismal Swamp Canal Company, and the le
gality has been repeatedly tested before the
Courts 01 the Htute.
Ihe Purpose In view is the "improvement

and extension" of the .Canal, thus securing
great public benefits.' "

Its fair conduct has alreadv secured public
confidence, a.nrt the next Drawing will be
made on the .1 i ; ; .

t 17th April, 188,
before the public In Norfolk, Va. " '

i v jVX-f:.- :' Mi ..ri oti.; r

' 1 'SCnEME:
' l j

CAPITAL PEIZE $5,000.

1 Prize of...,..JSj,000 is ..... 85.000
"1 -- dO. 1,6(10 'iS.;.... 1,500

1 do, .. 1,000 is... , J.000
1 do. fiOO 1h 500
I , do. aiO to ..j.,.,, 200
i do, : .. an) is '

200
1 do , , 200 1s . . 200

,1 do. , j 200 Is i 200
do. - () are... .. eoo

15 do. Be nro... .. 750
100 do. 10 urn 1,000
200 do . 5 are 1,000

AWUOXIMATIOSt PRIZES.
9 of f,o nso
t of........,..iu,. 80 270

of....:....... 20 180

850 Prizes ,distributlng..,...ilS,050

Tlolieta Only $1.
Plan of Lottery similar to that of Louisiana

Company.

J. r. HOEBAOH, . Manages.
Address all applicatiocs for Information,

Tloketa or Agencies, to ; i v -

J. P. HORBACH. 207 Main St ,

, , " Noifolk,Va.
The undersigned supervised tho Drawing

Class R ftt the Dismal Hwamp Lottery d

certify that It was conducted with
strict fairness to all interested- - . v (

t GEO. T. ROGERS, i
! PlCKE'fl. J Conrnilssioncrs.

i PRIZES PAID IN CLASS D.

J5000 toM. A Marx, galcni, Va. ' ' "

tsOO to O. P. Baxter, South Mills, N. C.

71500 to parties in sums of from 85 to $100. ,;

Elizabeth Iron Works,
CIIAs. W. VETWT, Prop.,

280, 282,, , 284 r and r286 Water street,
NORFOLK, VA

v . iMANTJFACTUHER OV , .,

ENGINES, BOILERS.
Saw. and Grist Mills, ,

SHAFTINGS, . , t

' Pulleys, Ilangers,'.
IORGimSA$I CASTINGS,

' ' Of Eiery Description.
Complete faculties for ALL WORK in

our line.. . u '. aul7-dtw- ly

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
Paid for allinds of OLD IROIV, METALS

CO.,
98 Rowlniid'a Wharf, NORFOLK, TA.

! We are always In the Market for the pur
chase of old wrecks, old steamers and old ma
chlnervofnll kluils.

All consienments ntler.ded to nrom otlv nnii
carefully, and oorreet returns made auUdly

THE UNRIVALED ,

NEW FARMER GIRL

GOOIl STOVE. .

Nothinfffurther seems necessary: to
make the New Farmer Girl a perfect
ana Deautiiui cooking apparatus, it nas
largo Flues ' and f Oven, Patent Oven
Shelf, Swinging Hearth Plate, Deep Ash
Pit and Ash Pan. , The Cross Pieces all
have cold air braces, and the Covers are
smooth' and heavy, r, v ' " ' '

Large single Oven Doors." " Tin lined.
The largely increased sales af this

Stove attest its popularity-'-ever- stove
fully warranted. Wl

; ...

SOLE . AGENT, ' JSEW. BERNEN C.

Any castings wanted for Farmer Girl
Cook Stoves sold by P. M. DRANEY at
10 cts per pound, ,ocl7dwtf

.tnli)li(:i(!'. 4 , U tieHting all
CUnihlo atid Herial dig

VnWB.RpTmnfrtrhrwi, lmMti'in:j-(e-tiift- i

.tn;iPrltyk Female dlncs, ilc Ooq. r

' '
Miltullon ptrnoimMy. or by free,
Dr, KfQ It th wily phyafrfiin In th -

M ,r(ty tht cnr or no pay. ;

imtfd Uliwtrateil book, otw IflW prenorivtloiu, $1 by wall

: ; DAVIDSOH COLLEGE,
1

MECKLENBURG CO.; N. 0.f

Thn next Rosslon opens on THTJRSDAT,
SKKI'EMHUUIL

For lit!ilo;;uc8 apply to- the CLKRK QV

y rn p

.1 . U 'W

m
Absolutelv Pure.

Tills Dowder never vaneB. A mnrvol of
purity; strength, and wlinlfBoiiieiie&s. More
economical than the ordjnary kinds, and can-
not be sold In competition with the multitude
of low. test, short weight, alum 'or phosphate
Hiwuer. rcoiu oniv in chiin, uuvai. dakiau

P0wi)ii8Oo lu3Vall-s- u Nl .V.- k novls-lyd-

. Analysis by Dr. A, Tfoelcber, F. R 8.; Con.
sultluff Oliemlst Koyal Agrloultural Society,

I Kngland. slwws only a truce ot nitrates in
Blaokwell's Bull Durham Tobaceo. Ihe soil
of the Oolden Belt of North Carolina, In which
this jLOttoeco Is frown, dgnt supply nit relent)
the leaf. 1 hat is the secret of Its delicious
mlldnets.' Koihing so pure and luxurious for
smoking. Don't forget the braad. Nonegen-uln-e

without the trade-nur- k of the Bull. All
t dcalcis. ha,ve It. (f ( j.

... r WHen feline oonoert T s
drtveawaysleep.your
best solace Is found in

"fist BlarkweW$ Bull Dur-
ham Snoklkg Tobacco.

Hi

i.l.'l J. ,Ui M 'J ' U.i

A A A A I

IBLACKWELL'S t i

j f BULL
t. t

i i DURHAM

I ' SMOKING I
b

j 'TOBACCO
1.

C

iTrfjflViTi'UsfiV

Tk Seaside Resort of Ik Southern People.

'1 M I

'THEATLANTIC HOTEL

Vndef new mnnaeement Fifty rooms Just
added and "handsomely furnished a- - total of
Wleguit ioohm j i.j. 'ii, i.. ... ....

IiilectriobellB, gas and water In every room,
jNew bath houses, new wharves and prome-

nades, r ..,;. -r i ': t .

'Unestfisblngln Arrferlctt; finest beach on
he Athvntjp coast.. ,

Wurm'B Atlanta Orchestra engaged for the
ibaSOn.!.-'- .' ' ;" -
i Boat racee, moonlight eail drives ton the
beach, pony pehnings, .ten pins, billiards,
trolling for Hpanlsh Alaekerel And BlueiiBh,
ha,tbiii and various other amusements.
tfcxceriPntUtiih'lne, fine climate, no malaria,
Moaqmtoes oraandfllecx : ,

- .i; ;

Moderate rates of board.' Rate? per day $2.50
to ta. ... Per week til to S17.5U. children and
colored servants half price. Special lndnce-menl- n

to families or large parlies, v House
Open frotn-June- l toOctolw.

Special season tickets secured at all points.
For further particulars address proprietors

to June 1st at Kaleigu, H, U,: afterwards at
Moreheod City, N. 0. -

4M'.T'- - ,.' R B. IjtANEY & CO.

. 250,000 BRICK

For t& j .Academy . Building
rrOfters will Ue reoelved tot the Brick sepa-rat- o.

AJso, for tl;ose laid in the wall.r

' Tte Brick to be dol!vi?rcd about the FIRwl
dP MAY. Samples ol Urlelc to uccompany
Iheoaers, , ; , , t . , . , ,

New bern, N, C. ' t
- ..." .WILLIAM H. OLIV.KR

1? I I UkOHGh ALLKX,
, T. A GREKV, , t' ' ' 'W HpLLl.STMt,

" c L, H. UUlLfc.lt,
mavJMdiwtf ,r. ., .Committee. ,:

JoiiK.'t'AnitEfe, ; J.T.Peelb,."' '"'
'M'" ' jof.O1 t . 1 s, i jhfN.C.

'

vPMKER 5 PEELE,

aEpt COMMISSION

fcpcJal nttojiOou given to Early eje- -
tablea In Season. r :

'
.,''- -

;,.) Hi.j .: .i tvt

I'blfaiig Made lasy.
'

t'wsfy'FiyiCtEASY WASHING.
FoPs'ale ' 'jri Matiufactar.er'S fricfesby

' '
Brick Block', Jliddle St.

''. ' Newbern, N, C. '

ScoW. Hill,! Greene Co., N. 0.
.Welt furnished, anV Table supplied with

tbe B1CST the market afibnlB.' '
Sample rooms for commercial travelers. "

skates reasonable. "
"". ' " vt, e; grimsley, v '

,fel5-diwt- f , 1,'ro ulelcr.

? J. T SWINDELL '

.

(m to cut ha !r for 2.1 cents. Three shaves
f i Hliamp'X'i'm P rents, Monlhl

I'rins, Hi.


